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OUT OUR WAY By Williamslist is without end. Darned clever,
those British they are Bliuply
bound to get SOME value out of
the business ot having a monarch.

Uauea' Oullr Excrpl Muadar mw tae
Cb- - tae.

' 'yOU'LL HA.VE TO X GUESS
SCRAPE TH' I X BETTER. J M.- -. .1

ll MUD OFF VOUR. I X-- 0 ?.rr
J j' y?fll- - 5ISTEE WITH A I

r 1 stick; vou ''r'"
PORTLAND, March 25 (AP)

30 News.
45 Morning Organ Melodies.
00 J. M. Judd Says Good Morn-

ing.
05 Don Orlando and His Ac-- .

cordion. ,

15 Sacred Hymns.
30 Memories in Melody.
00 Jan Garbers Music.
30 Golden Voices.
00 Duke Ellington.
30 Radio Rendezvous, Copco.
45 Homemakers Harmony.
16 Variety 6how of the Air.
45 Mountain Music.
00 Time Signal, Knudtsoh.
00 Charles iVagaboud and Or-

chestra. 1

30 Manhattan Concert Baud.
45 News.
00 "Odds and Ends."
30 Modern Melodies.
00 World Book Man.
06 Organ Interlude.
15 Orville Kiiapij and Orches-

tra. .

30 south Sea Serenade.
60 News Flashes.
00 Gus Arnuheim and Orches-

tra.
15 Novelty Tunes..

;30 Kiddles' Request Hour.
CO Editor Views the News.
15 Louis Katzman and Orches-

tra. -
,

JS f'nl MpFli'nv'a Hand.

The absence of demand In many
sections of tbe country resulted
In a potato decline this week, a
survey showed today.

Several shipments wont .forward
with the prlco :c bo established
after arrival at the marketing
point. Idaho Itussets have drop-
ped 85 cents on No. 1 und 40 cents
on No. 2 at the shipping points.

'Favorable field conditions are
expected to promote trading in
seed, which will reduce track hold-

ings and Improve sentiment," said
C. J. Hansen, Bureau ot agricul-
tural economics. "As soon as a
greater volume of orders is re--

ce ved and a more definite trail

WASHINGTON, March 24

Senator Borah intro-
duced today a new child labor
amendment to the constitution

for federal regulation of
employment of children under 14

yours.
Borah Introduced the joint reso-

lution providing for tho amend-
ment without comment on the sen-

ate floor. A child labor amend-
ment, which has been awaiting
ratification by the state3 for 13

years, fixes the age limit for fed-

eral regulation at 18 years.
It has been approved by twenty-eigh- t

states. Eight more are need-

ed to make it part of the consti-
tution. .

Borah's amendment would pro-
vide that "congress shall have
power to limit, regulate and pro-
hibit the labor of persons under
14 yearB of age."

It specifies the power of the
state shall be "unimpaired" ex-

cept that the operation or state
laws shall be suspended so far as
they would be affected by, the
amendment,

Borah told reporters he (lid not

ing basis is established trading (

operations win ue greuuy accele-
rated. -

"Growers are expected to sell
more freely as Boon as they are
satisfied with prices. However, It
is true that growers are as much
opposed to selllpg on ah advanc-
ing market ns the trade is oppos-
ed to buying on declining mar-
ket."

12:15 Don Orlando and Ills Ac-

cordion.
12:3i)Hanseh Motor CB. Program,
12:45 News.

CCPR. 19J7 SVW SEBVICE. WC.

- BORN THIRTY VEARS TOO SOON

1:00 "Odds and Ends."
1:30 Freddie Martin and Or-

chestra.
2:00 World Bookman;
2:05 Organ : Interlude
'2:15 Joo lluyines in Popular

Music.
2:50 Nevis Flashes.
3:00 Operatic Echoes,
3:15 John MeCorhiuck. '

3:30 Kiddies' Renuest" Hdllr.
1:00 FMml Melodies.
MSNnw York Civic Orchestra. )

:00 Monitors View of the
News.

.15 Hoy Eldridgo und His
Swlngsters.

:30 Songs ot tlie Range.
:00 Hansen Motor Co. Program.
: XS Dinner, Concert.
:50 News Flashes.
:dQ Farm Bureau Forum and

News.
: 15 Victor Heitbbrt Meloilles.
:30 American Family Robinson.
:45 Your Grab Bug Program..
:00 Sign Oft Good' Night All.

SATURDAY, MAnCII 20
0:45 "Early Birds."
7:00 Sunrise Organ Concert.
7:15 Alarm Clock Club,
7:30 News.
7:45 Alarm Clock Club.
8:00" Sacred Selections.
8:30 Kay Kyser and Orchestra,
8:45 Marimba Music.
9:00 Memories in Melody.
11:30 Magic Carpet. .

10:00 Here Comes the Bnnil.
10:16 Miscellaneous Rhythm.
10:30 Radio Rendezvous, Copco.
10:45 Honieniakers Harmony.
11:00 Jack Shilkret anil Orches'

tra.
11:15 Variety Show of the Air.
11:45 Dick McDonough and Or

chestra.
12:00 Time Signal, Khudtson.
12:00 Los Angeles Dance Uatiil

KING OF HEARTS
By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

4:30 Boswell Sisters. 7

MaMber of Taa Aaaoclated faaThe Aouiaud I'm In exclualvo-ij- r

enUtlod lo the use for rupuul n

of all newa dispatcher credited
lo It or not otneiwlaa credited lo
this pacer and to all local newa
publiihisd herein. All flunta or re-

publication of epeclal dispatoD.es
herein ara alio reserved.

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor
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Fame's Price.

Ipliis of fuiiio uiid wbiiltlb

una thb two usually go togclh-cr- ,

In ofleu worry In proportion.
Kidnap .plola, extortion plots,

blackniuil plots arc but a tow ot
(ho plaguos oC tho rich null tunious.
1' i oin lioilywoou where big .names
are numerous, and whore there Is

wealth aplenty, a news story pub-

lished yeatorduy told ot threaten-

ing lottors received by throe fam-

ilies Ucitiaiiclihcc . largo silnis or

moiiby., Doubtloau many otlior not-

ables ..received similar demands
and kept. 'Silent about it.

Tho old saying "uneasy lion the
bead that wears a crown" hus Its

application ill thosri duys too. few
crbwns are iii existent oliiol tliaii
ill museums, it Is true, Out wealth,
the hiodol-- cqiilvnlont, causes
many a head, to iio uneasy.

The Coronation Business.

IN ENGLAND they are preparing
no end for' tho groitcst

of tho hresunt generation
tho crowning of their new king.

Thore Is cohsldoiablo senliment
about this bUBlnuss of mounting a

thing guudy with Jowels on the
top of a duzod tind pnrndo-wonr-

young man. Ilia muinly It Is a gi-

gantic commercial enterprise.
The event is being advortlsed In

nowspapors throughout tho world
but most ot tho promotion is being
done id this country for many
Amorlcans have money enough
to onalilo thorn lo travel and aro
gullible enough to pay tho prices
that will provnll in Uiigliiutl dur-

ing coronation week.
Tho London correspondent ot thn

Now York lloruld-'i'rlbun- reports
that top price for llio rent uf u

town hoiiso for tho week seems to
bo (7,500. ltooms overlooking the
pitlli ot tho procession are being
held for (2,600 for tho day

this figure Includes luncheon.
Nbr ale they renting rials ami ho-

tel rooms for a single day. Much

uccdhimodntlons uro loosed for per-
iods ranging from flvo lo fourteen
duys. ...

Of course lllero aro. countless
other angles ot coniiiirrclnllxlu.
Tlioro will bo coroniillou clRiirolles,
flags, books, cloth, colors tho

SIDE GLANCES

Travel Deaths.

I'll!! crash of the privately
chartered bus 111 Illinois yes-

terday, shocking as It was, serves
to call attention to tho fuct that
amazingly fow motor buses aro In-

volved in fatal accidents, in spite
of tho huge annual, death toll on
American highways, and as numer-
ous as buses now are, the uccident
record ot tho regular bus lines
may bo expressed In inslgiilflcunt
numbers.

Any form of transportation has
its element of duugef. it seemed
as though the airlines suffered so
many accidents during the last
half of 1930 tbat public confidence
in that niodo of travel would bo

completely shaken. As a matter
of fact, though nows of plane ac-

cidents is ulwuys sensational news,
travel on the regular air Hues is
not so hazardous. According to the
latest monthly bulletin of the bur-

eau of air commerce of the U. B,

department of commerce, you can
travel 15,118,023 miles in planes on

regular lines before being killed.
In tho last five years 115 airline
passengors huvo beon killed In

but In those five years the
planes covered 203,206,133 miles.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

front jiago with tho President's
scheme to pack the BUpremo court.

Here Is a Monday sidelight on
theBO strikes:

"The stock market today suf-

fered 'the yenr's slmrpcst decline
on another wave of liquidation
cuusod by continued nervousness
ovor tho of Btrlkes.
Closing losses ranged to more than
six points In leading Industrials.
Major operators withdrew to slilc-liu-

safety, making tho market
vulnerable for thu small selling
thut is developing here and
abroad,"

TOM WATTEHS was talking the
bthor day lo un Intelligent In-

dian. The Indian said:
"I've been reading about those

strikes all over tho coun
try. I think 1 sit down too and
see what happon."

At tills point, tho Indian's wire
broke In. : .

"Yon go on strike," she
said. "No ebon wood. No wood
for flro. No fire for supper. You
go hungry."

THAT'S oxuetly the way thb

No work, no production. No prd- -

ductlon, no dividends. If there nib
to bo no dividends, the stock mar-
ket is a good pluco to STAY OUT
OP.

Henco Monday's break.

EPISCOPAL
SERVICES ARE SET

Tho Hevon sent uncos iron, tho
Ciohs will form llio (homo I'm Llio
Good Krldiiy so r vice ut SI. (looro'H
tiplsi-o.iu- church, tho liov. Pony
Smith, roc tor, uiiiiouna-- tmkiy.
Tho Ktmorul public is inviltMl to
utti-m- l liny or nil of tho (hruo-hoit- r

sun-ice- which will be itlvldoil into
periods.

Each will bo hukIm up or
ii solo Hppi'oprialu (o tho thomo
and u iiiodKiitluii on one of the
B0VO1I RimtOtH'OH,

Tho son-lo- will stun ut noon
and woi'Hhlpci'H aro luviud, Mr.
8ml tli slates, (o como and go ul
any time.

Paso hum km mid Kuoi Company
soIIh turpciitlno, kalHomiuo, cold
water paints, etc. Adv.

By George Clark

APRIL 1, 1937

V

Hundred and Thirty-Tw- o Years

6f Banking Service

believe the amendment now pend
ing would be ratified.

"If it Is ratified' he added, "iny
proposal will not bo pushed."

KRNR PROGRAM
M.snO Kilocycle)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

.

HEMAIN1NG HOURS TODAY

Qfc Editor Views the News.
15 Huwaltan Shadows.

:45 Karl Wllko, Baritone.
00 Monitor Views the News.
15 I.os Angoles Symphony.
30 Hing Crosby and Bosweil's.
00 Dinner Concert.
30 Ace of Diamonds, Wilder's.
45 News FiaBhes.
03 Musical Moments, Chevro-

let.
15 March Time.
30 Your Grab Bag Program.
00 Sign Off Good fJight All.

FRIDAY, MARCH 26
6:45 "Early Birds." '

7:00 Alarm Clock Club.
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which had been so obvious on tho
trip south. There wore few pas-
sengers because most of the car-
nival gdests had returned several
days earlier. Hut Lynn enjoyed
the privacy of her drawing-room- ,

reflecting that It was probably
the last as well as the first In her
experience. The entire week had
been so crowded with novel experi-
ences for her most of them de-

lightful ones. Its short span bridg-
ed a deop chasm between her past
and her hit uro, but alio had yet
lo discover its astonishing depth.

Lynn walked through the maze
of hurrying humanity In the term
inal. It seemed queer to see every
one rushing so frantically about,
with such grim expressions on
their faces. Many .of them Were
running, as if each moment must
suffice for two. It seemed so very
long sinco she had been a part of
this haste and anxiety. But she
was grateful now to grasp at some-
thing deflnito which would absorb
her thoughts. She glanced nt ihn
station clock, and quickened her
own pace involuntarily, overtaking
the redcap who had carried her
bags from the train.

A taxi," she nodded, as his ges-- '
turo inquired.

o uiivcr madegood time, she,
would be at Duntilng's at the usual
hour. She gave him her destination
and lnquiredManxlously, "Can you
make it in ten minutes?

Ho nodded und slummed the
door to. With screeching brakes
and sudden stops which almost
precipitated' Lynn from the

into the front seat, he depos-
ited her at the main entrance of
the department store at the spe-
cified time. Lynn hurried to the
checkroom and left her bags be-

fore she wont up to the ladies' ap-
parel shop on the fifth floor. See-

ing no ono ubout, she went into
the locker room, where she found
Susanne absorbed with her make-
up.

Her face lighted with pleasure
when she saw Lynn, and she threw
hor arms around hor with an un-

dent embrace "Well, If it iitn't
the beautiful lady, herself, back
here among us. Gee! I'm glad
to see you? 1 was afraid maybe
you wouldn't come back."

"Why nol?" Lynn laughed. It
was rather nice to be so cordially
welcomed homo, even by(Susnnne.

"Did you have n. swell 'time?"
"Marvelous!"
"You look it. Why. you're tan-

ned just imagine being tanned in
February," she sighed dramatic-
ally.

"How's overythlng?" Lynn was
hanging her wraps In tho scarred
Ftecl locker.

Susanne rolled her eyes nnd ges-
tured with her shoulders. "Hm!
not so good. Ixiwry's been on the
warpath ever since you left. And
there's a new model. I guess he
had to get a sub because business
has been pn?hy good. Hut be will
be glad to sre you back, all right,
all right. I hope bis disposition Im-

proves with your gentle influence."
(To bo continued)

BARBS1T
"Ki'iio Him SHulit rcnrlliqiiiilti'."

I ho wnniiin wlm jinu not nil thn
Irnln hail tiinbnhly niinoiiiirril that

It u ns l u bother.
Mr. Hikivoi- hull 11 phnst writer
since tio didn't (iol iinnmd to toll
till; tlhnlll )li U)liurilinll.

. j

ll turned nut tli.it tho tits I the
former Chicago was pook-It-

tor his wife wna a
movio blond, not the usual inys-- ;

terloua ono.

tleotKia'a chain Kane lias won n
'

week, but jirnlmhly will
not clamor for timo mid n bait.

A .lanieSlnwn, N. Y.. mother of
it says. "1'eoplo 'nimbt to have
ninio h.ihlos tintl not fay so much
nttoniSon to niakliiR money." litt-
ler IlilnUs she has something there. '

CoiiyilBhl. la :?. NKA Service, Inc.

Tho w.ilktm; slick Insect repre- -

seats one of Nature's greatest
works of riunnuflntie. A bird can
BliRht squarely beside olio of these
ouvlous, olonituted Insects and be
inuiwaro nf Its presenco. When a
IlKht Is flashed mi tho walking j

stick It Rinoiimtlcally freezes into
ituiuobtUt-- .

was receding into the distance
and the train was speeding toward
tho north. The happiest week of
her life was ended and she dtd not
know whether to mourn or rejoice.
Tho fulgence of Us shilling mem-

ory was going to light the future
tor hen but ah! the contrast it
would suffer from the experience.

Could she reLurn to the monoto-
nous pattern of the two-ton- tex-
ture she bad been weaving ulone,
after gazing upon those rich mid
intricate designs of vurigatcd
color? It would lake plenty of
coinage and determination, she
knew. More than she possessed?
Lynn wondered.

To distract Jier thoughts, sho
turned to inspect the assortment of
gifts . . half a dozen new books
ami as many of tho week's periodi-
cals. She would have a whole day
iii which to enjoy them, tomorrow.
Tho (lowers would bo wilted by
tho lime she arrived home, but the
confections would be a treat for
ber und Mib. Klme over many
days. She would give Susanna z
box of candy and fruit, also.

Sho began to anticipate seeing
Susanno and telling her all about
the joyous holiday. Perhaps not
quite all but describing what she-ha-

seen for the beuofit of
vivid imagination. She

was grateful that she could count
on seeing Susanue, Lynn reflected,
a trifle wistfully, recalling Doll's
host of friends.

And then, as always, hot
thoughts reverted to Jack, find she
remembered his farewell. Me had
been gay enough wllh the rest of
them, and no ono had noticed his
sudden gravity when he took
Lynn's hand and kissed her sud-

denly and firmly on tho mo'"'
It was over so quickly that she
hadn't time even to i hi n k about It
until afterward, und tho Incident
bad no significance for ntiyono ex-

cept Lynn and .lack himself, per
baps. Sho wondered if it had, or
if his family duty had prompted
(he gesture of affection. The tor-
ment of uncertainty was loo pain-
ful, so she tried to dismiss the
conjecture.

Of ono thing sho was certain,
however; (hat somo part of her
some vital elementhad been left
behind her in. the south. Her love
remained with Jack, whether or
not bo desired It. And wholhor ho
know it or not, Jack had changed
ber enllro perspective oirlifo and
given a new meaning (o Its funda-
mentals. She never would be (lie
same again, having experienced
the rovelatlon of love as It might
have beenf lint It was gone now.
It had appeared, an elusive vision,
and vanished again like a phantom
ship of the night. She had glimps-
ed lite ultimate. A glimpse was
better than never seeing at all.
being blind forever. It gavo hoi
something to dream about.

Tho train roared north, as If

protesting Us transition from the
soft, golden atmosphere Into the
damp gray chill which shrouded
it completely on the second nli;bt.
The cars creaked and shuddered,
and lelcles dropped mourn fullv
from window ledges. And there
was not that pleasant animation
o? expectancy aboard the train

HR CHARLRS A. KO WART 19

The writers! of the Bible
were sure that the stniy of
Cod's Infinite grace and care
was a story to be told, told
nut with gialltude and enthus-
iasm. They frequently called to
God to enable them to
witness freely and fully to the
truth of His constant care. It

Ms too hud that we uro not
oflencr inspired to do the same
Miing. God has so generously
bestowed upon Us Ills goodness
and glace and care, hut too of-

ten we are strangely unrespnu-u-
and uni nmmuuicativo

nlrimt It. Kvrn IT we do nol
find it In us to say much about
It, we could ul least look joy-

ous and glad. We do bless Thee,
our tied, for Thy goodness unto
the children or men. Do Thou
help us to bear witness lo all
of Thy loving kindnesses and
Thy tender mercies. .May we
ever be true witnesses of Thy
const a ul cure. Amen.

4:46 Moods in Meiouy.
5:00 Monitors Views of the

News.
6:15 Manhattan Concert Band.
t.qn on,,,wln Ctitilln Piti'lv.
0:00 Dinner concert.
0:30 Phil Levnnt and the

Rhythm Kings.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 Popular Concert.
7:15 Modern Rhythm. '
7:30 Suturflay's Grab Bug.
8:00 Sign Off Good Night All.
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CHAPTEll XXII
Tho littlo time that renmluod on

that last morning, nflor n lulo
ln'i'aki'.iHt, Lynn devoted to pack-

ing. J Joil insisted upon helping
hor, hut she did not seem to know
how to do anything. Hor efforts
were Impulsive and ineffectual, At.

tho liiat' moment, she presented
Lynn .with a complete sot of ivory
satin lingerie and un ounce of im
ported French perfume. W hen

ynn protested Her extravagance.
.sho dismissed tho gifts as of no
consequence. Hor generosity was
fostered by abundance and indul-

gence, and not by a spirit of lov-

ing sacrifice. She gavo from her
luvlsh provision and knew noth-

ing of intrinsic values. Much as
she treasured the luxuries, Lynn
was reluctant io accept what
would have' represented so much
effort to hor.

Zola and the Colonel bad added
their persuasion that Lynn should
remain with them. But she was de-

termined to return nortb. Added to
being their responsibility, sho
feared now for the chaos her af-
fection for Jack might precipitate
Into thoir orderly design for liv-

ing. Sho knew that If they sus-

pected llio truth for a moment,
they would- - speed her departure
with all haste. Thoy would toler
ate no smallest clement which
threatened t Dot. a happtnens, she
wna sure. Hut she compromised
with a promise to consider return
ing nl somo hit uro time.

Dewey enmo speeding out to the
house In the early afternoon, pro-

testing, "I Just 'heard you wore
leaving. Of course, I didn't bolievo
it, but I came out to see what you
bad planned,' he lowered his
voice with guarded significance
'We'll ko anywhere you say, sweet.
If you want your relatives lo be-

lieve you're going back north I'll
moot you utiywhoro you say."

Sho navo him It look that was In

tended to wither or freezo, depend-
ing upon his vulnerability. "I don't
wish to moot you anywhere. Mr.
Condon. huvo only beon civil to

on lor Doll s sake ,auu i m Roiim
bank north lo lake care of myself,
whero my acqunintance doesn't In-

clude men like you."
Oh, I say, aren't you being a

Utile cruel?"
Not nearly so cruel as I should

be. You need somo man to deal
with you, or somo woman who Is

ruthless as you are not ho in-

nocent girls you select for your vic-
tims.''

"Innocent girls!" he sneered de-

fensively.
"Ob, I don't expnet you to believe

thut any of us are innocent. Your

pattern fits everyone, in your own
mind. (Joodbye Mr. Condon. It

lias beon something of n revelation
to know you, and the experience
may be useful to mo In (ho

She stood up lo dismiss
hhu.

llo retreated with a Utile loss
limn Ills usual grace, but his ltian-uc- r

still Insisted Unit lie scorned
her rebuff. As she stood at the
imp., door tind watched bis glitter
ing car disappear down the drive,
sho thought- - how very fur apart
welo (hose two extremes or her
revelation of men In one short.
week lf time. She foil wiser by
n gen or ttme ano uepins 01 pmhm-
ience .since the morning when fno
had first entered Ihul dour. The
nidi en sercntlV of thn day. the
mystery of the drooping oaks, the
been of the nmmiouu weie

l he same. Hut she was not ine
Maine. Stic bad experienced the
lenlh nf love ai.d the revulsion of

thut subxltiute which was almost
us nlit uh love, and unite un uul-

omul. And aim bad renounced
them both.

I'be Mime umiin which bad feted
her alt week, with one execptlmt,
was nt Hie station to speed l.yim'i
leimrture. She was amazed ami de

lighted to find her di awiucrooin--th- e
Colonel had luslsled Upon that

-- filled with farewell Rilts ot
bonks and (lowers and confections.
ll was u happy climax for her
holiday. The girls wero demon- -

native and tho boys ultohiivo.
Kveryoue promised lo see her In
Hilt ago soon, whether or not they
hud nliv Idea of V slMliK in lie
north. She accepted the promises
in the same spirit they were mnde,
like all such assurances of the f'.l

lure.
And tho next thing Lynn knew.

Uio littlo group ou tho platform '

the above date oltr bniik will tiltve com- -

plcted fifty-fou- r yeats of cdritltiuous banking service

arid Douglas bounty, and iii observance

the officers and directors will holrJ open
their friends Iri the banking tobms from

four o'clock.

Established Aptil I, 1883, The Douglas Na-

tional is tlie oldest' Otegbn bank sotith bf Sa-

lem. bne of thb five bldcst in the state and has

successfully bpernted by the present ownership

past thifty-si- x years. Our six officers and
havb had a total of pne huiidrtd ttnd thirty-tw- o

training in serving the many ctistbmers of

hope to have the opportunity of exchang-

ing with as rhnHy of you its pbsslblc otl thb

df our, birthday.

j

.' cot'H. ID? Bvt smvict.iKC. i.ii nui)t.rt.O'r: 36

THE DOUGLAS NATIONAL BANK

Home Owned and Home Managed Since 1883

Edwin S. Booth, Cashier
V. J. Micelli, Assistant Cashier
George Kohlhagcn, Director

1. H. Booth. President
Harris W. Booth, Vice President
G. V, Wimberly, Vice President

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

"Mmua wus just bcinjl coy. It'ji cusy lo sec Umt s!ic was
out 4o get dad.n


